MEETING CONVENED

The meeting convened at 10:21 a.m.

REGULAR AGENDA
110386  [Annual Salary Ordinance - FYs 2011-2012 and 2012-2013]

Sponsor: Mayor

Annual Salary Ordinance enumerating positions in the Annual Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the FY ending June 30, 2012; FY ending June 30, 2013, for the Airport, Port Commission, and the Public Utilities Commission; and continuing, creating or establishing these positions; enumerating and including therein all positions created by Charter or State law for which compensations are paid from City and County funds and appropriated in the Annual Appropriation Ordinance; authorizing appointments or continuation of appointments thereto; specifying and fixing the compensations and work schedules thereof; and authorizing appointments to temporary positions and fixing compensations therefore.

(Fiscal Impact)

06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

06/20/11; CONTINUED. Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jennifer Matz, Director (Economic and Workforce Development); Kyri McClellan (Economic and Workforce Development); Rhonda Simmons (Economic and Workforce Development); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Fred Blackwell, Executive Director (Redevelopment); Mirian Saez, Director (Treasure Island); Vivian Day, Director (Building Inspection); John Rahaim, Director (Planning); Severin Campbell (Budget Analyst); Phil Ting, Assessor/Recorder; Jose Cisneros, Treasurer/Tax Collector; Ben Rosenfield, Controller; Monique Zmuda (Controller); Dennis Herrera, City Attorney; Aimee Brown, Acting City Administrator; John Walton, Director (Technology); Teresa Sparks, Director (Human Rights Commission); Ed Reiskin, Director (Public Works); Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board (Board of Supervisors); John St. Croix, Director (Ethics Commission); John Artzn, Director (Elections); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

06/22/11; CONTINUED. Heard in Committee. Speakers: Gary Amelio, Director (Retirement System); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Catherine Dodd, Director (Health Service System); Micki Callahan, Director (Human Resources); Anita Sanchez, Director (Civil Service Commission); Luis Herrera, Director (Public Library); Jill Warren (Public Library); Marcia R. Bell (Law Library); Emily Murase, Executive Director (Department on the Status of Women); Chief Joanne Hayes-White (Fire); Mr. Curso (Fire); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Anne Kronenberg, Director (Emergency Management); Chief Greg Suhr (Police); Ms. Landis (Police); Ms. Griffin (Police); Elsie Garcia (Police); Joyce Hicks (Office of Citizen Complaints); Jeff Adachi, Public Defender; George Gascon, District Attorney; Male Speaker (District Attorney); Mr. Nguyen (Superior Court); Mike Hennessey, Sheriff; Wendy Still, Chief Adult Probation Officer; provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petruccione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrou (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roay (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer(SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
Absent: 1 - Chiu
110387  [Consolidated Budget and Annual Appropriation Ordinance - FYs 2011-2012 and 2012-2013]

Sponsor: Mayor

Consolidated Budget and Annual Appropriation Ordinance appropriating all estimated receipts and all estimated expenditures of the City and County of San Francisco for the FY ending June 30, 2012; and for FYs ending June 30, 2012, and June 30, 2013, for the Airport, Port Commission and Public Utilities Commission.

(Fiscal Impact)

06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

06/20/11; CONTINUED. Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jennifer Matz, Director (Economic and Workforce Development); Kyri McClellan (Economic and Workforce Development); Rhonda Simmons (Economic and Workforce Development); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Fred Blackwell, Executive Director (Redevelopment); Mirian Saez, Director (Treasure Island); Vivian Day, Director (Building Inspection); John Rahaim, Director (Planning); Severin Campbell (Budget Analyst); Phil Ting, Assessor/Recorder; Jose Cisneros, Treasurer/Tax Collector; Ben Rosenfield, Controller; Monique Zmuda (Controller); Dennis Herrera, City Attorney; Aimee Brown, Acting City Administrator; John Walton, Director (Technology); Teresa Sparks, Director (Human Rights Commission); Ed Reiskin, Director (Public Works); Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board (Board of Supervisors); John St. Croix, Director (Ethics Commission); John Artnz, Director (Elections); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

06/22/11; CONTINUED. Heard in Committee. Speakers: Gary Amelio, Director (Retirement System); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Catherine Dodd, Director (Health Service System); Micki Callahan, Director (Human Resources); Anita Sanchez, Director (Civil Service Commission); Luis Herrera, Director (Public Library); Jill Warren (Public Library); Marcia R. Bell (Law Library); Emily Murase, Executive Director (Department on the Status of Women); Chief Joanne Hayes-White (Fire); Mr.Curso (Fire); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Anne Kronenberg, Director (Emergency Management); Chief Greg Suhr (Police); Ms. Landis (Police); Ms. Griffin (Police); Elsie Garcia (Police); Joyce Hicks (Office of Citizen Complaints); Jeff Adachi, Public Defender; George Gascon, District Attorney; Male Speaker (District Attorney); Mr. Nguyen (Superior Court); Mike Hennessey, Sheriff; Wendy Still, Chief Adult Probation Officer; provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener

Absent: 1 - Chiu
110378 [Proposition J Contract/Certification of Specified Contracted-Out Services for Department of Public Health]

Sponsor: Mayor
Resolution concurring with the Controller's certification that services can be performed by private contractor for a lower cost than similar work performed by City and County employees for security services at Department of Public Health hospitals and clinics.
(Fiscal Impact)
06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

AMENDED, AN AMENDMENT OF THE WHOLE BEARING SAME TITLE
(Fiscal Impact)

CONTINUED AS AMENDED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
Absent: 1 - Chiu

110379 [Expenditure Plan for the Human Services Care Fund - FY2011-2012]

Sponsor: Mayor
Resolution approving the Expenditure Plan for the Human Services Care Fund for FY2011-2012.
(Fiscal Impact)
06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
Absent: 1 - Chiu
110380 [Public Education Enrichment Fund - San Francisco Unified School District - FY2011-2012]
Sponsor: Mayor
Resolution approving the San Francisco Unified School District expenditure plan for the Public Education Enrichment Fund for FY2011-2012.
(Fiscal Impact)
06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Royle (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.
CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:
   Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
   Absent: 1 - Chiu

110381 [Public Education Enrichment Fund - Children and Families Commission - FY2011-2012]
Sponsor: Mayor
Resolution approving the San Francisco Children and Families Commission expenditure plan for the Public Education Enrichment Fund for FY2011-2012.
(Fiscal Impact)
06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Royle (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.
CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:
   Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
   Absent: 1 - Chiu
110549  [Park Code - Harding Park and Fleming Golf Courses Fees]
Sponsor: Elsbernd
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Park Code, Article 12, Section 12.12 to: 1) authorize the Recreation and Park Commission to approve special promotions of up to 25% of the applicable rate, and increases of up to 50% for non-resident and tournament fees at Harding Park and Fleming Golf Courses; 2) designate weekday and weekend hours; and 3) making environmental findings.
05/03/11; ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Committee, expires on 6/2/2011.
05/13/11; REFERRED TO DEPARTMENT. Referred to Planning for determination of environmental impact.
06/01/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Exempt per CEQA Guidelines Statutory Exemption Section 15273.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.
CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:
   Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
   Absent: 1 - Chiu
[Park Code - Lincoln Park Golf Fees]

Sponsor: Elsbernd

Ordinance amending the San Francisco Park Code, Article 12, Section 12.13 to: 1) designate weekday and weekend hours; 2) add a junior non-resident rate to the golf fees at Lincoln Park; and 3) making environmental findings.

05/03/11; ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Committee, expires on 6/2/2011.

05/13/11; REFERRED TO DEPARTMENT. Referred to Planning for determination of environmental impact.

06/01/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Exempt per CEQA Guidelines Statutory Exemption Section 15273.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

   Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
   Absent: 1 - Chiu

[Park Code - Sharp Park Golf Fees]

Sponsor: Elsbernd

Ordinance amending the San Francisco Park Code, Article 12, Section 12.14 to: 1) designate weekday and weekend hours; 2) add junior resident and non-resident rates to the golf fees at Sharp Park; and 3) making environmental findings.

05/03/11; ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Committee, expires on 6/2/2011.

05/13/11; REFERRED TO DEPARTMENT. Referred to Planning for determination of environmental impact.

06/01/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Exempt per CEQA Guidelines Statutory Exemption Section 15273.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

   Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
   Absent: 1 - Chiu
110552  [Park Code - Golden Gate Park Golf Fees]
Sponsor: Elsbernd
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Park Code, Article 12, Section 12.16 to: 1) designate weekday and weekend hours; 2) add a junior non-resident rate to the golf fees at Golden Gate Park; and 3) making environmental findings.
05/03/11; ASSIGNED UNDER 30 DAY RULE to Budget and Finance Committee, expires on 6/2/2011.
05/13/11; REFERRED TO DEPARTMENT. Referred to Planning for determination of environmental impact.
06/01/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Exempt per CEQA Guidelines Statutory Exemption Section 15273.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petruccione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer(SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.
CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:
  Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
  Absent: 1 - Chiu

110708  [Health Code - Patient Rates - FY2011-2012]
Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Health Code, Article 3, by amending Section 128 to set patient rates and other services provided by the Department of Public Health, effective July 1, 2011.
06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.
06/14/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Exempt per CEQA Guidelines Statutory Exemption Section 15273.
Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); DeDe Wilsey (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petruccione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roye (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer(SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.
CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:
  Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
  Absent: 1 - Chiu
110710  [Administrative Code - Public Administrator/Public Guardian Representative Payee Services Fee]

Sponsor: Mayor
Ordinance amending the San Francisco Administrative Code, Chapter 2A, by amending Section 2A.211-A to add a fee of $35 for services provided by the Public Administrator/Public Guardian Representative Payee Program.

06/01/11; RECEIVED AND ASSIGNED to Budget and Finance Committee.

06/14/11; RESPONSE RECEIVED. Exempt per CEQA Guidelines Statutory Exemption Section 15273.

06/20/11; CONTINUED. Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jennifer Matz, Director (Economic and Workforce Development); Kyri McClellan (Economic and Workforce Development); Rhonda Simmons (Economic and Workforce Development); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Fred Blackwell, Executive Director (Redevelopment); Mirian Saez, Director (Treasure Island); Vivian Day, Director (Building Inspection); John Rahaim, Director (Planning); Severin Campbell (Budget Analyst); Phil Ting, Assessor/Recorder; Jose Cisneros, Treasurer/Tax Collector; Ben Rosenfield, Controller; Monique Zmuda (Controller); Dennis Herrera, City Attorney; Aimee Brown, Acting City Administrator; John Walton, Director (Technology); Teresa Sparks, Director (Human Rights Commission); Ed Reiskin, Director (Public Works); Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board (Board of Supervisors); John St. Croix, Director (Ethics Commission); John Artzn, Director (Elections); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

Heard in Committee. Speakers: Greg Wagner (Mayor); Jay Vu (Asian Art Museum); Male Speaker, Chief Financial Officer (Asian Art Museum); Harvey Rose (Budget Analyst); Luis Cancel (Arts Commission); John Buchanan (Fine Arts Museum); Chris Andrews, Director (Academy of Sciences); Beth Murray, Director (War Memorial Performing Arts Center); Phil Ginsburg, General Manager (Recreation and Park Department); Katie Petrucione (Recreation and Park Department); Maria Su, Director (Children, Youth and Their Families); Monique Zmuda (Controller); Chris Armentrout (SFUSD); Female Speaker, Deputy Director (First 5 Commission); Karen Roze (Child Support Services); William Sifferman, Chief Probation Officer (Juvenile Probation); Barbara Garcia, Department of Public Health; Gregg Sass, Chief Financial Officer (Public Health); Dr. Cott Mann, Chief Medical Officer (SF General Hospital); Leslie Dubb, Director of Clinical Operations (SF General Hospital); Trent Rhorer, Director (Human Services Agency); Anne Hinton (Human Services Agency); provided an overview and responded to questions raised throughout the discussion.

CONTINUED to June 24, 2011, by the following vote:

Ayes: 4 - Chu, Mirkarimi, Kim, Wiener
Absent: 1 - Chiu

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 4:08 p.m.